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TaE Axminster. England Board of
uardians have banished bee from the
tietary table af their workhouse alto-

gether; cocon, coffle, and tea being subi-
sltuted.

MUscaus PAsIIA, who has representedt
Turkey for s nany years at the Court of
St. Jiamnes' has just received from the
Sultan the Orand Order of the Oamanic
iu diamonds.

Miss BEcKwiTaH bas beon successful in
her attempt to swim for one hundredc
hours, dturing six days, at the Royal
.\qaium, Westminster. The Princese
of Wales, and otier notables w are pre.
sent un the first day.

TuE monument of John Milton, in
Cripplegate charch, which, since its erc-
tioun in 1832, stood in an obscure corner,
bas, duning the reont restoration of the
u-difice, ba-n iplaced in a conspictuous posi-
ion near the southivest door.

Sin P. EGEitroEN, M. P., speaking at
the Wirrall, Eugland, Agricultural Show,
congratulated his hearers upon the differ--
ence bet-cenI last ear's cr-ps and this,
whiei ih said, rpresented a giint iI
fromin -2'10,000,000 to $300,000,000.

A arlE AuTCH came oif ai Tottenhani
ou theSthSept.between teannis advocating
the prone aud back positions iespectively.
Somt1e of the best abats in the metropolis
entered, tiring savon rounds with the
Martini-lien'ry at the usual Qtreen's firat
stage listance.s. The "back" wre ithe
winra, awith an averaga pet mau of 82 9
'onipared with 60.58 for the prone.

0s Thursday 16 Sept. the bells of the
parisl church of Boston, England, were
rung at intervals in, commemoration of
the '250th aaniverary of the foundation
of the city of Boston, laissachussetts
The latter Boson receivei uts nanie in
honor of the Rev. John Cotton, one ai
the - Pilgrima E: Fathrs," ivho aas twenty
-arss vicar of Boston, in Lincolnshire,

Ëngland.

The longest bridga in the vorld
bas abeen coilht -d. It bas ben con.
structed upen the Volga, near Syrzane,
in Russia and will form part in tha Or.
enuburg Iailway. In length it.is sure tlin
-1176 feet, or nearly threc times as long
as ithe bridge across the Mania Straits.
It is 126 feet above the level of the
water. Therc are in the bridge thirtee
spans, which ar of such enoranmous size
thatI an edifice like the Water Palace at St.
Petersburg cuild be placed betveen any
two of theili.

Antohero ake village, assigne b'y ex-
Perts to the a ge of bronze, has been dis-
covered at Auvernier near Neuciatel
Seveni msillstonies, quite newv, oLhers
hialf nmoade, have beet brought t ligIt
from ibich it is inferredtlhat the place
nay bave been the seat of a nanufactory
of these articles. Another conclusion
drawn froimthlis find is that Swiss pile
luildir:gs serval as actual dwellings for
llie Psruerai inhabitants of the land, and
iere no, as has beau supposed, usad
icrely asstore-bouses

i nGrace the Archbishop of Canter-
bury lu the course of his thir- quadiren-
nial visitation aiOf his diocese, urgedi that
it wais the duty of the clergy to endeavor
to hubie the minds of the laity with a
love f Apostolical Christianity lia
thioglt the tendency of the age was ta-
wards a lix view oi Clristian doctrine,
and the snubstitution of a new in place of
the gennine Gospel. The Primato thn
referred to the Biblical view iof the
Resurrection, contrasting I with modern
views, remars-ing that the Gospel with
the supernitural elments eliminated
ceased to ba the Gospel The exisîing
pre.und:ca ainstL Miracles, bis Grace
mintnianed, was unreasonable and con-
tented that te whole of ChristianityI os
built on the supernatural

AN arnonymnouîs donation ofi 10,000
has just been given to Melbourne Cathed-
MIl.

Sin F Panai:ns, the liero of Candahar,
is the son of a clergyman of the Irish
Church in Waterford. lis brotier,
Saminuel L. Roberts, is one of the Con-
umissioners of the Board ofPublic Works
in Ireland.S ir F. Roberts is a niemubnr
of the order of Good Temlilars, and a
staîunch teatotaler. H lias a Co Teiip-

lodge attached ta every regimni-ît
utnder his coniiand. Sir Garnet WVol-
seley isalso a total abstainer.

AiaL honor to elen Gladstone. Al-
though daughter of the English Pe
mie she eariis lier own living, h îvtig
taLen tlie position of private secretaîry
to the vice principal of Neuwîn'amiCol-
lege, where she w -as lately a studteit.
lier main object is to set an exaplet lo
lier sex, and to d lier hare toward
piting'a stol) to the idea. whicll a is s
prevaient in England, that it is de-
gradin 1ur a lay te vorkt for lier liv-

in..

Mnl. SToPFonD013Kll i -)a

but eccentric preacher, and more a Manl
of ltters than a divine, having ceased to
helievo in the IDivimty of Our Lord an i
thinkiing, therefore, that to wrorship Iliin
is idolatry, has Es -ignedt his offEcL as a
dolrgyman of the LEnglish Chuirch
Much -as this in to bu regrened, there can
hie no doubit of the propriety of the steI'
There are open positions, and there are
questionable nand debateabe ones, in the
ministry of the En aglish Church ;- but tou
howS clergyman and a Unitarn is not
on of themi uness to be a clergymlan
and to disbeiheve the existence of Go ais
alsok one. On thi poit o mistake .
possible as to the itention of the
Church or t obligations of ier clergy
-Englieh Guardin.

NIYSTERIOUS DISAPPEAR ANCE
OF A R A LWAY TR AIN.

A sT.iaNbGE ftebateab eue3f llun a goo
oriireiglit" train sn the PacificRailway
in the UnitedtStatesawhich,ha is otvr
aken a pasen er train, wold have add
ed a inewitem to the already long ist o
terrilo railwe y catastrophes. A whoe
raway train. ehgine. waggons, driver
guard, and al], has oitonoly left the lie
.ut has entirely iLsapp'Ired fro avieow in
the course of a journey betiveen Kac ainsa

an1- Deniver. The Railway Company htas
spent £5o0 in searching for the runa'waiy,
but without finding the ie s traces
of it. Abouit 4()' miles weost of Ka.-nsas
eity, the lino runs through a place called
tattoatony," whicn was visited so e
tie agoe by a terrible stor> and water-
sport, by which over 600 feeto ithe
railnayr was washed awaiy. The adjacen
prairi wais 8 feet under water, and it is
conjectuired that the locomotive and
wLggonswe c'1aarried away by th Kfuoi

andt buried under al landslip. FFoight
tratins on the American linos are never
very reular in their movemGents, and a
deay of a day or two in the arrival ofr
the train in questione t its destination
did not excite much surprise. When,
howevr, it did not turn iuip, especially
after the discovery of the i njury to the
lino by the orm, appreltensions for its
siafey were >xcitel and a search was
made. The train had, however, totally
disappeared. and no signs of its where.
abouts could be discovered. The Canada
pacifie Railw[ay Vnows incourse of c
struction, ofFers several ad antages over
the rival American lin both in shortneu
of route and in the fact that the miai
du aigt of the moutains to ibei tra

iersed is nearly 5.000 feet less than the
mnaxiiim en the lUnited 8Sas lil%ýay.
ÍI c an also- offer a guarantee that-its
trains shall not bemyateriously swallow
id up en rcufeitse ompletesuriseiiority,

will be estabished and its ppularity
ensured.--Colonies and India.

II is stated that among other amiounts Khan, a huindred miles further north, in
misappropriated by Messrs. Littiedai'stu inmportant commercial centre, althouglh
clerk, who absconded and was arrested it cannot boast of beaity of situation,
lu Ireland, was a sumr 'of £6,000, whici for it lies in the maidat of an.arid plain, a
ho had beu intrusted with te bank on barn and desolato vaste.
belîalf of the Liverpool Bishopric Fund. Rth these latter towns face frontier

passes, through which the inhabitanLs of
AN international postal Congress, un the monlains issu forth hy thousads

der the presidency of the Minister of it certain seasons of the yar, bringing
Posts and Telegraphs, M. Cochery, open- thoir varei and gonds for sale in othet

ed in Paris on Oct. 9. 'The object parts of Ilindustain. These are thei hani
of the Congress, whicli vill last thre and Povinilahi marchants of AI'gianistau.
weeks, will bo ta arrange a tariff for an There ma ae'eraI tribs of tihem. Be-
international parcel's post. twecn them and the proucd, terce Wu.

area of ta lbaider, auciont blood fouds
~ ~ -¯ n~-~¯¯ ~ reign, and froni the moment the earavaus

omqgq i ll5issîons•. ntri tir iWuzaree udeiles, cach march
liAas teo madle in batill array, and d -

IXUfA. 4 sperael have boen the astriggles thirougli
sETC15Es ouF TnE PUNJaît alSîON vmich they iave pushised their way ,

iosing lere a came, thera a bale of goods,
Iy the Atillhor of'" Moraviai Lifte jthe a sturdy comnrade, a foot-soro wife, or ar

Black Forest, " '. stray chili. Yet froin generatiou to gun-
eration tlivy ro on undauntel, and asoui-

VI.-Ti MissioN TOTiEDERAJAT. tain as the wintry frosist set in, do the
Lohaîii umîerchants, with thair wiry Utile

StîmEvwimirEaboutVnthe en8- 120, ai uîiîel, itiake their appearanceo aitue
Afghttu youîth uamed Ali KhtaI, a Ohie. .lain of tho Derajût. iere tiIy are in

uin son. of the D erajit, venu down to British territory, the liaitd of law and
01i Northi-We-.i Piovinces ' -' ludia t order, and most striking muiist the transi-
il lors ia tahe Indwair ia . Hore tian seeu t tet. Precautiois couse;t
lie wt-as accostaie by a iissioary, who arus aro laid aside, except hviei prîstur-i
offertIlhimîî a Bible in the l'ustu tongua. ing the camels unler the skirts ofithe
ILtrg(eIy spioken in his own cotcntry, en.AfMghan t ils; le tonds are opene onut,
joiiing hi strictly to tako great-care of anid axposel for saIn in thia bazara of
it, for it was a precious book, and mrust the Derajût; and tihe wholo company of
tc preerved from fir and lood, ani Lthe caravan njoy a pencefil rest within

.àTIe day h. wold surely find thie value the liritisti border.
of it, whentie Englisi should reach bis ]lut thie mass of their gods have un-
country. dreds of miles yet go. The eiorchan-

"t," wrote Sir Herbert Ed arde long liois i rieh and various: silk fron the,
a mterwards. -- ns the first Englisihiman Oxus, t -kia fromt tokhara, furs
wolian Moha:m AliKhan saw firon frm lRssia, gold fronmthlie Urai MOu
tiat tine. It was in 1847 or 1848, tu1 tains, fragranit spices, dlyeIs, cloths, and
the itau iroruglt out the Bible ta misetals. After [ Few daya' rosit, the on-
slhow te, crefulIl wrapp up inin any ward miartowlars ilintustan, by Ml-
fels cf silk. 'Se, Aidi he, 'I hIave pre- lait a Bwi p 1e, btgin. One or two
served it tramn ire aid water.' I asked Lohnnalîis, deputed by' their coirades, bite
if lie hd read i . II said, 'The village chargo of a long strig ai cames, Ini
priest, who vas a siholbr, had looked ilitouhieavily with thir costly freight, anul
it, and said it ira a gond book, for it was conduct them n the whole length or Bitisi
all about fthe- Mos -t father Noali'.''I india, with a AfaIfin their hi:ts iiiteal
Strange o say, wtt-n t i shiawar Mis. of w'eapois. and a dog at Lheir liels in
sion ta the lgh:i was founde lu 1854, place ofarumed retainers. Tise main body,

i an i ie wanteil tu reprint irte ramporo m in, votisen, aini chi ildre, retain
version 'lof the flblfill i'uishtu, the onu- throughiout the wiiter encarimpda oit the
coy ithai could be fosnd in India iv 2 . piains of Vira htrajt, pasturing their
this one tnt iI been teuiasireil p in breeding camels, and eaitig the retin rt

f the Darajtt for twenty or tiîirty years. of tlieir friens wit iManchesiter gootd
The ikrajat ila oug re i of frontier and iuclio for Central Asia. Thus for

which lies tietween [l riglht banks ai the several nionths of enh year these muuîn
[utus and the et-rn lopof the grett taitteers tire broughtt vithin reanci ut
suliian ring-, which separates Brilatih C istian iruluence nult ospel teaching,

S iudia fromti M inistan. R extends leaving againl to carry the oxperienc'r
i front the alt rangt- Vhich is the soitieru .and kiiowlelga gaineid ta the distant

linmit cf' the Pestiwvr division, ta the strongholds oi isuiiism-i-Caibul, Canda-
i nortii-ead[ern fruntier or the province of har Bokhara, md Khiva.a
t Sindh, anti is over 300 miles long, by -Tho settitl tribes of the Deijût are

5) or 60 brod. thtartly less interesting than their Lohani
Somie thirî1 years ago, every viligo I visiturs, and "common gratVude demands

in the valley o f runnoo, the Upper partLthat we oîouîld d1)all ie ean fo' themt,
of the Damat. wa forilicti viii a hcigh for in two graIt sL rsggles they ava
niait wall. fron ithe topi of which it car- come to OUr asstance, and fought nobly

s ried on war ith iLis neighbour. The ou Our siide-viz , in the Sikh War of
Sikhs nover subjugated bthis tract of 1,48 9, and in the Seoy Mutiny of
etountry, anti whet we rst took posses. 1857 ." On the former occasion lsaim-u

t tion b]oodshiedl amtI crimes vere se rire teil Ali Khan, ithe faithfu depositaIry' of
r that it w-ts said of it, 'f lthera be a hell th Pusitu Bible alu-ady uentioied,

on earth, it is tlii 1 Its pasi- brouglit 4 0 followrs Lo join Our
ication was uuiuialy duo to General standitlirl. Sir Ienty Lawrence and lis
Nicholson, whoi vas DJepty-Conri.- assistants liad sliovne ;reat kindiess toe
sioner of it for foir gears. Ho t-rnet Lhn Deraju peope. anu lima did no
it intoOne o thie most orderly districts uforL iL, but manfully repaid itl in ouur
aof the Ptinjab. hour of ine 1.

The namne of Derajit imeans "the These ani other incients of the past
canps," and il arase froi the conqunest ofi gave to thcI)em j:'ti barder and iLs lwid
the country by tiree chies, ishanel clans an untumail interest in the sinds of
Khan. Futteth Khan.and Ghazee Khan, mny> high in pover in Inlia. In 18611
who parcelled it out betveen them. They Colonel Iseynell Taylor, who had livrdi
aare evidenty noans, for their resting- for many years among them as Commis-
places wore ctiled, asin scripttral langu- sioner, "ou mare than friennty terms,"1

t age, the tents of Ishimuel, Futteh, and offered £1,000 ta establish a Mission in
- Giazee. Gradually tLe wanderors took tne f district. [lis iea of being the
- root, houses replied the ltents, and people's true friend was ta -help themir toi
i towns grew aip, the three principal of hear of the true God, and ho falt that ho
. them being named after the invaders. "shatili lnot look back happily on bisi
s Der Fnttethi Khan has sunk into comn- long association wilhithemr. -if this One
- parative insignificance; Dera Ghazea effort wero lft unmade." 8fr Robent

Khan, which is only thirty or forty' Montgaomry, [he ht e LicenaGov-
miles frim Multan, is a city of patms, a ernor of the Punjab, who, liko bis pre
place of great natural beauty; Dora lamail decessor, Sir John Lawirene, regarded

EDITORS.

Christiatn inissionaries as friands both of
the people andl île civil goveriînent,
warnty secondoed the proposai.

The DarajAt Mission was coînmencod
in l' ra lmailil Khan in A1îril, 1862
Its fotuder wer thlte. T. '. Freoh,
now llishop of Ahorc, and the Roy.
Vobnrt ruce ana of ie early workers at
Aimritoar, and since a zenious pioneer la
P'ersit. Mt. IFrcechi Ioalth soon
broko tuwn under tho cininuees of the
[TyIing cîlînato, ad lu a few short imontha

had 11.1lto llave, but lot until ae lad
ircached in le strecta and b linars of the
town Ietra iiaitma lian, by the road nid
rivermide, and throughout the country dis-
tricts. Mr. Bruceaniothtrsccutinued
the opeing up of the Dori\jût Miasion,
but Mr. Bruce was Offler than noV alone
so great itwhe're the ravages mada by sick-
less in thllitile stai iof issiouadis.
Frot I86 the Rov. D. Brodio uts a[-
iost in mole charge for several yeant.
A very interesting and important alli-

tion lias been made te (lie work, itu thu es-
tablishment of a inoeical mission l the
froutier towu of Tank. RI hatd its org»
in the ponitÂaneoius libaralit-y of a sing'le
i tii virins], who ollerod t uliiiiii'i hlospi.
tai, withhUI wfol itih doutor, ad ntteeiouds
ary oflices, and givu a mîîonthly suite of
filty ruKpes yearly to meet' tlie curront ex-
pence, vtih furtier Sutm of ftty
rupîoees yoarly tO keop the buildiigs
in repair, if tho l)erîjtit Mission would
supIly and paJy the sali.ry of a Native
doutor. For the charge lofle diitpensary
the services wore available of MIr. Joli
WVilliiis, the son.of a Native Christian.

o.had bl een a ttoctor in Govrnmen
employ, bucflad gWovun titi1 up), ini ontor
t[«devote iimelf ta inisioti ork. lb
acotet thupost at Taik anti during the
first moutl about 300 patients roeciv-
ed miedicine and advice- The .aucces
of his treatieunt was iiosit satfaetory,
andi he roported a daily iiicrease lin Lte

uiimbWor of thosO nplyinîg for relief.
T'wo years Inter Mr. Illiodie wro t-

" Fion arily moriing tillmiidiay, or
later 1r necessary, the Native doctor is
unceasingly empiiinycd iprescriiiiig for
and, with tis nid of helprs, disponsing
iiedicinies to ailtcoiers. After his first
or nilday metal he lias coîstant success-
ton of visitors tilt lite at night. 8o ca-
ii)lilied has this cistomî becomlie, tiat it
is comninonly sait [lhera two entcherrirs
or courts l iTank one tht of the Nawab,
and the other the doctor's. kline s um -
tmer, uintder the alade at an enormous
inpal trec, and in the cold weather
round a lire in the compound, asmany
at ton to thirty persois congregate at a
t[no, to vion lie lins constant opportunit-
im or preaching the Gospel, and tiat
siich a way, fro froi the excionent
and ill-fauling so often consoquent ou
bazaar prenclibg, as to obtain for IL pa-
tient hoaring. Of course aniong8t titeso
the indoor patients alwiys forai a part,
and they araecomposed chielly of l'rovin-
dalla and lîiii-men, who come from groat
distance.

Ir, 1874 Mr. Broiie vas compelled to
rotura hone, leaving a young colleaguo,
the Rev. W. Thwaites, ut Dora, and a
still younger missionary, the Rev. T. J.
ree Mayer, at fltnnoo. The latter,
referring ta the discouragement fait at
homo oit account of the dificulties con.
nected with .the Mission. wrotec: "You
se m to he well-nigh in despair at tho

tlitle fruit ia North India, but we Our-
selves feel moch encouraged, corsidering
how vast a gulf lies betwoon us and the
religion of the falso prophet." He
adde, "Brice's work liveas here hi
seed isspriuging up ; it ia notan car, nor
a full corn, hardlya ven a blade, but it -la
up. May Gon water ILabundantly J'
Andi Mr, Brodie relatein England that
during aI tour of five or six hundred
miles In the Derjätt hehad fouad searcoly
a village in which thero was complote
ignorance of Christianity. ,Thora were
Libles snd tracta in amost every one.
Hert surily is somuething for our hopeas
to rest on ; for the piromise is;," My WiYod
Shnll not return unio Me Void.'


